Locations
1. Town Green
1015 Market Street
2. Alley Way
Between Broad Street
and Town Green
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More than 100 years ago, a little brown dog
named Dumpy came to live in the Boykin
community. Dumpy was an excellent hunting
companion and his size allowed him to get in
and out of small boats without ”rocking the
boat.” The Boykins and their friends began a
breeding program to pass along Dumpy‛s size
and exceptional swimming and retrieving ability.
His descendents are South Carolina‛s
State Dog - the Boykin Spaniel. Join them for
a tour of downtown Camden!

3. Broad Street Park
Across from the
Clock Tower at
Broad and Rutledge
Streets
4. The Tennis Center of Camden
823 Campbell Street

Camden
Archives & Museum

Boykin Spaniel
Invasion!

A family of Boykin Spaniels
have scattered all over
downtown Camden.
Come find us so we can play!

5. Robert Mills Courthouse
607 Broad Street
6. African American Cultural Center of Camden
517 York Street
7. City Hall
1000 Lyttleton Street
8. The Memorial Water Fountain
Hampton Park
1100 block of Lyttleton Street

In partnership
with

9. Bethesda Presbyterian Church
502 E. DeKalb Street
1314 Broad Street
803-425-6050
CamdenSCHistory.com

10. Lafayette Cedar
Kershaw County Courthouse
1121 Broad Street
11. Camden Archives & Museum
1314 Broad Street

BoykinSpanielInvasion.com

Lily‛s Hallelujah Hal Palmer - aka “Hal”

1. Woof! Woof! My
name is Ever. You can
ﬁnd me in a wonderful
green space downtown.
I‛m keeping company
with the Father of
Camden and Camden‛s
Patron Saint.

5. Just call me Robert.
I like to hang out at
this old courthouse.
It‛s got a great yard,
and trees, and is
nice and cool under
the arches. And it's
named after ME.

9. Arf! Arf! My name is
Story. There are so many
places in Camden to roll
on the green grass and
enjoy church bells tolling.
My spot has a famous
monument designed by
Robert Mills to honor
Baron Johann DeKalb, hero
of the American Revolution.

2. Look at me! I can
jump! I can jump high!
I can jump all the
way up to the colorful
hanging lights. After
I ﬁnish, I‛ll show you
the best places to eat,
shop, stay, and play in
downtown Camden.

6. Hello everybody!
My name is Pumpkin
and I have found a
beautiful maple tree
to sit under. It‛s
right outside a great
cultural center and
the front yard is
AMAZING.

10. Just call me Rumor.
Here's a "rumor" for you.
I'm standing next to a
cedar tree planted to honor
the Marquis de Lafayette
almost 200 years ago.

3. Hi there! Piper
Anne here. Meet
me in the heart of
downtown. You have
the very best view of
the Clock Tower from
this pocket park.

7. Hello there. I‛m Hal
and you can ﬁnd me at
the best place ever!
It‛s got a ﬂag pole and
Firepup is right around
the back. I wonder
if they‛ll let a little
brown dog ride in one
of the big red trucks.

11. Branch is here! You can
hear all about me and my
family tree inside. It‛s nice
and cool and there‛s lots to
see.

4. Sorry – can‛t stop to
talk. Must…. chase….
tennis….balls....

8. Hi! I‛m Lacey and
I‛m thirsty! Lucky
for me that Camden
has a 100 year old
water fountain just
for dogs….. well, it was
originally for horses
but they don‛t mind
sharing.

The Boykin Spaniel Invasion!
trail markers were created by
Mary Deas Boykin Wortley and
are used with the permission of
the artist and the
Boykin Spaniel Society.
Wortley is the great great
granddaughter of the breed‛s
founder, Whit Boykin.

